
関係代名詞

1 以下の表の空欄を埋めなさい。

先行詞 主格 所有格 目的格

人 who whose whom

人以外 which whose which

人＋人以外 that whose that

2 以下の文を2文に分けなさい。

1. The men who are on the beach are wearing black glasses.

     The men are wearing black glasses.  They are on the beach.

2. The baby whose mother is a hunter looked very cute.

     The baby looked very cute.  His mother is a hunter.

3. The mountain which you see over those buildings has snow on its top.

     The mountain has snow on its top.  You see it over those buildings.

4. The girl who I thought was pretty helped me with my homework.

     The girl helped me with my homework.  I thought she was pretty.

3 以下の2文を関係代名詞を用いて、1文にし、和訳しなさい。

1. Look at that lady.  She is in a beautiful kimono.

     Look at that lady who is in a beautiful kimono.

　美しい着物を着ているあの女性を見て。

2. The man and his cat seem to be sun-tanned.  They are sleeping on the roof.

     The man and his cat that are sleeping on the roof seem to be sun-tanned.

　屋根の上で眠っているあの男の人と猫は、日に焼けてるように見える。

3. This is the word.  I don't know its meaning.

     This is the word whose meaning I don't know.

　これが、僕が意味のわかんない単語。

4. Don't you realize the boy?  You met him at the Supreme Court.

　　Don't you ralize the boy whom you met at the Supreme Court?

　最高裁で会った男の子がわかんないの？
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